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tahl Soap Corvoration - P queJt for flaondliiratiou

DIEUT:;
Cincefltion of Inl iftcr bid 4' Sing is tnot
objectionable, esino- ard thaaz "der would mot.
meet actual requirements of Governamnt.
|3y letter of October 2i, 1li'6, Stahl Soap Corpurstion (Stahl)
requested reconsidmration ofour decision of October 22, 1976,
|uilci denied'its prc.'., agnst the cancellation of invitation
for bide (Ill) \flR-W-67e6-76/KU. iLeuad by the General Services
Aidmiistration (GSA), Region 9, San trancisca, California.
Stwlc j:proteot vwtmbad o. Its contentiou thatsna~campellfrg
in
4 that any 4uiaititibn of
'it. bid by;,Cffeflhg a poletb'lne ba of 2 mil eoestruction wal
minor awl ehould',|haie been wived. Stahl further stated,that the
only difference betwen the original IZF and the resolicitation iS
the deletion of tile moisture adjuitumnt clause and the elimination
of the case liner-which Stahl contands Im an immaterial ch-nge.
|If

fkeaacn axiSted f'or ,canceling thb

,-,1.4csioul
A
'upheld the cauce4lation of the T~h stating that
wea
Isanu. xin 'requirueaeat that provided a baste for
cancellation. Ourldecisuon stated Sa part:

Ithe:

wIn the clrcastanes of this case, wI 'believ.
Iiit

t'h oriiaa1

lnvitation's failure to delete

the moisture aujuatment clause, which in turn
required the prohibition of the came liner. for
Level "b" packLsa, constituted a compelling
reason for cani-eling the initinl T
in."
We
Witated
that the kactual needs of the GsvaiLwant were not adequately defined in the originaiIt azld therefore any award under tle IFS
Would be 'ipropr.
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ln Itesrn quest for recausideratsen, CAM centendo that the
rteid before our Office In devyrd of gLy "eMdce or IMdIeatlar
that "a change in rnquiremnts
* * provided a basis for eacealFurther, St.jil acnt-d. ctiat 6:sr
lation (of 'the original In)."

statsnent thut procur at under the original Il 'would

st

1avei

satisfied the:Governhent'e actuasj needs is Lacorreet. It is
Stahl'i poaition that procurement under the original'In would
have meant procuring the ant soap, packed and bought the same
way as GSA ham beau procuriag fat eleven years and that the only
diflorence between the two nlb'it is the absoen
of a moisture
adjustment clause in the n'w wme.
Further, Stahl contnnde that there
nelt be acne of the
problesmi'if soap bars "coaleseing" if tbz "contract wers nwarded
under:%hb old specification, since the contract would then contain
a moistire adjustment clause, ad
t
the whole question of prohibiting
case liners and soap bars coalescing ariase otnly in the absence of
a moisture adjustment clause. Thus, the soap bought under the
old specification would have met the Goverinmet''- needa according
to Stahl.
The record before us indicatea ttlt the orinaln1 IPJ wae
cajucelet aftej. deteriualeg that Stahl's bid took an exception
to the applicable Federal specificatiun 1-5-591(G), C^ttd
December 28, 1965, and the nex't low bid was determaneddexcessive
ae to price. Subsequent to the* dciedion to cancel the Ifl for
the above. reaucs, it was determined that a, new specification
l'or ictap'CP-S-591l() dated February 10 1976) had been/developad
and *iProved for use whichubeiterciaily changed the method-of
payment under the' IF by deleting a aoisture aijuwtment payment
clur-"fend basing payment on the unit of iscre. GSA adviSed
our Office that the new specihication was not availvble in tVue
for it to be included in the original IB .
We agree 'with Stahl that the stoted rem-on for canceling
the IFB did not mention the specificAtion being inadequate,,
Towver,;'ouce the fropriety
cmbiguous or otherwise deficient.
of a procurement action hae been quertioned through the filing
of a protest with'our Office, vs '.ae obligated to consider *ll
the relevant ctrcuustancee including th6ha which 'may not have
been considered initially by the contractintg officer. Juanita
R Burns et-al., 55 Camp. Gen 587, 588 t1975), 75-2 CfD 6n0.
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|o that regard, althmugh Mot eitwd 41 in tlhe in cenceflAtion
,atLici
Lt
t o fact 1 tbaC tbahe .bmn
edi /if tb-he bnuermnt|
~~~~~won Mt *tat d in ti.14,oristma in wiihjWh
taitm^-wFderal\
,e,lf eat.en
., on ve
r
a 4V~sa procured in the

,

beau amots
* %

past oe thes

,Is

d 1z' lh original in, the

,he
thn'cbe apeLfcicatoni
to 7-0491(E) me a material revision
ln that the moiture adjurtent cl u
a dee ted whick in turn,
required the phbeilttom of theseta.i uerm for Level "3" packLq. ln the'cb cwictance, v do not cibject to thi cancellation
(if the In, dilke myrd under the original IFd wioudi8at meet
the revised requtrmantu ofthe Government. See Con unications
Demian. Incorporated, 3-182643, Kai 15, 1975, 75-!. CQD 296.

fV'

Accordingly, our decision of ':tober 22, 1976, Is affir ed.

INor tie Comptroller General
of the United Staterm
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